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ABSTRACT
Children in resource poor settings are at a high risk of inadequate iron and vitamin A intake when diets lack diversity
and are dominated by staple foods. Yet comparative information on diet quality among school children is scarce. The
objective of the study was to assess the potential of simple food group diversity to serve as a proxy indicator of iron and
vitamin A status among rural school children in Uganda. A cross sectional correlation model of associations between
Food Group Diversity (FGD) and iron and vitamin A status was used. We analyzed 8 schools in Kumi District, Uganda,
randomly selected from the 34 schools that participated in the main part of the study. Our sample included primary
school children, aged between 9 - 15 years (n = 172). Food group diversity and food variety (FV) were calculated from
both a food frequency questionnaire (FFQ) and a 24-hour dietary recall. The FGD and FVS were tested against iron (as
serum ferritin) and vitamin A (as serum retinol) status. The FGD (based on FFQ data) was 9.6 (±1.9). There was a positive correlation between 24-hour recall and FFQ for consumption of cereals (Corr. Coef = 0.28; p < 0.05), which was
also the most highly consumed group (98.9% & 86.9% by FFQ and 24-hour recall; respectively). Consistent with other
studies, increase in the number of food groups significantly increased serum ferritin and serum retinol measures (p <
0.001). Presence of at least one food item in the “roots & tubers”; “cereals”; and “pulses/nuts”, significantly increased
serum ferritin and serum retinol concentrations (p < 0.01). We speculate that simple food group diversity may reflect
intake and serve as a simple indicator of iron and vitamin A status among school children. Strategies aimed at increasing dietary diversity in the community may benefit the families of these children and improve their micronutrient status.
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1. Introduction
Monotony in diet has been described as the result of
poverty and poor nutrition [1], and indeed; typical child
diets in communities and households with high rates of
malnutrition are monotonous and bulky. Many infants
and young children in Sub-Saharan Africa subsist on
gruel and porridge prepared from staples such as cereals,
roots and tubers accompanied with vegetables and pulses
[2-4]. Plant sourced foods account for more than threequarters of energy intake and in some cases similar proportions of protein and micronutrient intakes [5].
*
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Studies have presented information implying ecological associations between diversity and overall nutrition
[6], where it has been suggested that the nutritional success of the participants is linked with the greater diversity
of their diet [7]. Among school children in South Africa
[8], the diet comprised a limited number of food items,
and the resultant vitamin A deficiency prevalence was a
public health problem. Other studies have similarly
found elevated levels of malnutrition and nutrient deficiencies in populations whose diets are restricted in variety or lack specific components that characterize high
quality diets [9,10].
In Uganda, two measures of diet quality (lack of meat
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and cow’s milk; and low intake of energy from fat) were
shown to have positive associations with nutritional outcomes (particularly underweight, marasmus and low
Mid-upper-arm circumference measures); whereas measures of quantity showed no significant relationships with
the same outcomes [11].
Dietary diversity studies in Uganda are limited, and
much less among school children. However, reports indicate that the population diet is generally less diverse [12]
and predominantly vegetarian with only 11% - 13% of the
energy intake is being supplied by foods of animal origin.
All regions of the country have insufficient intake of
micronutrients provided preferentially by meat, fish,
poultry and eggs; including vitamin A, vitamin B-12, iron,
zinc, and calcium. Intra-household food allocation shows
that generally, the dietary intake of children in Uganda is
not any different from that of other household members
[13].
Anaemia in Uganda remains a wide spread problem
(49% and 23% for children and women 15 - 45 y respecively); with the prevalence of iron deficiency being estimated at 2 to 2.5 times the prevalence of anaemia [13].
Nearly half the anaemia suffered is reportedly iron-deficiency (IDA); the other half being anaemia is caused by
malaria, worm infestations and chronic disease including
HIV infection [14]. On the one hand, Uganda is among
the African countries reported to be at high risk, with
about 20 percent of children in Uganda estimated to be
vitamin A deficient [15]. VAD can impair immunity and
cause eye damage that can lead to blindness and even
death. The Government has attempted to address these
high levels of micronutrient malnutrition by conducting
iron and vitamin A supplementation for children of 6 - 59
months and for women of 15 - 49 years. Food-based approaches through diet diversification are also being promoted through food fortification, nutrition education,
particularly at health facilities during antenatal and postnatal visits. However, more initiatives are needed to
tackle micronutrient deficiency in a sustainable way.
These investments in children and women have led to
developmental successes in Uganda in the recent years,
notably in primary education. There is evidence that primary enrollment has increased, gender parity has been
reached while adult and youth literacy rates are above
regional averages [16]. However, more than half of the
enrolled school children do not complete primary school.
There is paucity of data on the health and nutrition of
school-age children in Uganda, and even where data is
available, it is not comprehensive. With limited data for
the age group, no interventions can be planned to target
their needs, and yet it is well known that school age and
adolescence represent an additional window during
which growth promoting interventions, possibly initiated
Open Access

years before puberty, might yield substantial life cycle
and intergenerational effects [17]. This study explored the
potential for use of simple food group diversity to serve as
a proxy indicator of iron and vitamin A status among rural
school children in Uganda aged 9 - 15 years.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Design
We used a cross-sectional study design, involving 172
primary school children in Grade 4, aged between 9 - 15
years.

2.2. Study Area
The study was conducted in Kumi district, Eastern
Uganda in the period 2006-2007. Kumi district is approximately 2821 km2 in area. The climate is equatorial
with a bimodal type of rainfall received in the months of
April-May and July-August, and a main dry season running from December to February. The vegetation is predominantly savannah, although punctuated by thickets,
some forest plantations, and riparian vegetation [18]. The
district borders Lake Kyoga basin and the wetland surrounding covers 35% of the total area, providing an important resource to the livelihood of the people in the
district [19]. The settlement patterns in the district reflect
the resources available, a phenomenon in most districts
of Uganda where agriculture is the major backbone of the
economy.

2.3. Sampling Procedure and Sample Size
Determination
This study was part of a larger study earlier reported [20].
Of the 34 schools selected for the main study (following
a modified cluster sampling procedure), a sample of 8
schools were randomly selected to participate in this particular study. The sample size was based on the estimate
of the initial sample size (n = 1020), using ±10%
precision, a confidence level of 95% and p-value of 0.5.
Considering an original sample size; the required sample
(n) for this particular study was 95. However, to take
care of drop-out, the number was doubled. The data
collected for food intake, iron and vitamin A studies (n =
172) are presented in this paper. All participating schools
were public (government-funded) mixed day schools.

2.4. Study Implementation
2.4.1. Blood Collection, Preparation and Analyses
A sample of 5 ml of blood was obtained from each child
by venipuncture [21]. Haemoglobin (Hb) was assessed in
the field using a portable HemoCue machine (model: 201,
Ängelholm, Sweden). Anaemia was defined as Hb < 12.0
FNS
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mg/l following recommended classification [22].
A sample of 20 μL of whole blood was transferred directly onto blood collection cards (Whatman 903, Schleicher & Schuell bioscience; Ref. 10 539 859; GmbH,
Germany), for preparation of dried blood spots (DBS).
The DBS cards were immediately kept in a specially designed dark box and allowed to dry for 3 hours, and later
put in Ziploc bags with a desiccant (minipax sorbent;
1-800-445-9890, Multisorb technologies Inc), kept in the
dark box and transferred into an ice box, transported to
the laboratory at Makerere University where they were
kept at low temperatures (4˚C - 6˚C), until transportation
for retinol analysis. Because of the rural field conditions,
it was not possible to centrifuge the blood; instead blood
was left to stand in darkness in the tubes overnight,
which allowed for separation. After separation had been
achieved, 20 μL of serum was drawn using a capillary
tube, spotted onto filter paper cards and left to dry for 3
hours. The DSS cards were put in Ziploc bags with a
desiccant, kept at low temperatures (4˚C - 6˚C) until
transportation for serum ferritin analysis. Both assays of
Dried Serum Spots and Dried Blood Spots were performed at Vitas AS Analytical Laboratory, Oslo, Norway.
Serum ferritin was analyzed based on ELISA principles of assays as previously described [23], and modified
according to specifications on the kit. The assay was
done using AssayMax Ferritin ELISA kit (EF2003-1,
MO-USA). Control serum spots were prepared in the
laboratory, with some slight modifications made in volumes of stock and buffer used in standard preparation.
Results were generated on a microplate reader (Multiskan Ascent, 15018820, version 1.3.2, Thermolab systems, Helsinki-Finland) at a wavelength of 450 nm. Adjustments were made for recovery and dilution by multiplying the serum concentrations obtained from the multiscan reader by the dilution factor of 10. Being an acute
protein whose concentration can rise during inflammation, the customary threshold (<12 - 15 μg/L) was not
used especially considering the fact that many of the
children had malaria infection. The cut-off for serum
ferritin was raised to 30 μg/L.
Retinol assay was done by isocratic modification of
Bieri’s High Performance Liquid Chromatography. The
modification was carried out using a combination of high
performance liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry (LC-MS assay principal). Whole blood retinol
values were validated using the HPLC procedure following Bieri’s high performance liquid chromatography
method, to adjust for recovery, storage effects and volume
of serum used in preparation of DBS. A median factor of
1.07 was obtained for 11 serum samples, which was multiplied to all the whole blood retinol values to convert
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them to serum retinol equivalents. As recommended by a
previous study [24], no adjustments were made for inflammation. Therefore, serum retinol levels from laboratory assays were used after validating for recovery, storage effects and volumes, without correcting for inflamemation. A serum retinol value <0.70 μmol/L, set by WHO
was used as cut off point to define Vitamin A deficiency
[25].
2.4.2. Dietary Assessment
A pre-tested Food Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) was
used in the household interviews to obtain food consumption data, which was done in home settings. The
questionnaire was designed to capture information of
dietary consumption over a period of 7 days. This was
done so as to have long enough time to offer representative picture of the diet, but also short enough that the
respondent can accurately recall their consumption [26].
For this study, the 13 food groups recommended for individual assessment [26], including meat/poultry, fish,
egg, Milk/milk products, Roots/tubers/plantain, cereal,
dark green leafy vegetables, pulses/nuts, vitamin A rich
vegetables, other vegetables, vitamin A rich fruits, other
fruits, fat/oil; were considered for dietary diversity analysis. The miscellaneous groups (sweets, coffee and tea)
were excluded taking into consideration the poor bioavailability of micronutrients. Preliminary investigations
revealed 46 main foods (Table 1), which were recorded
into the 13 food groups, and used to determine the Food
Group Diversity (FGD) and food variety scores (FVS) as
shown in Table 3. A calculation of FGD was done by
summing the number of unique food groups reportedly
consumed in the period of the study.
For purposes of comparison, a single 24-h recall was
administered, to provide information of foods consumed
in the last 24 hours. A modified standard sample data
sheet [27] was used in the interviews. A pre-test of the
interview was carried out before the actual interviews
started, and to have the children freely express themselves, one teacher in each of the participating schools
was involved in the interview process, as previously
recommended [28]. The teachers underwent thorough
training on questioning techniques, details required, do’s
and don’ts in case of failure of recall. All 24-h recall interviews were conducted at school in the native language
“Ateso”, which was chosen to make it easier for the
school children to freely express themselves and to feel
comfortable. The school children were permitted to mention foods in any order.

2.5. Data Analysis
Data was analyzed using the Statistical Package for
Social Scientists (SPSS, version 15.0; 2006 SPSS Inc;
FNS
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Table 1. Food groups and food varieties used for construction of dietary diversity scores.
Food group

Food varieties

Food group

1. Cereals/cereal products

Rice
Maize
Millet
Sorghum
Porridge
Bread

3. Roots/ tubers/plantains

Cassava
White potato

4. Other vegetables

5. Milk/milk products

Milk
Milk products

6. Vitamin A rich vegetables

7. Meat/poultry

9. Fish

Meat (all forms)
Poultry (all forms)

Fish (all forms)

11. Eggs

Eggs (all forms)

13. Pulses/nuts

Groundnuts
Sesame seeds
Beans
Peas
Soy/soy products

Chicago, USA). Descriptive statistics for frequencies of
food groups consumed and FGD; means and standard
deviations of iron and vitamin A concentrations; and
contribution of different food groups to the biochemical
variables were generated to characterize the intake of the
children. Correlation tests for strength of the relationship
between FGD and iron and vitamin A concentrations
were calculated using linear regression analysis. A
p-value of 0.05 was considered as the level at which tests
were significant.

2.6. Ethical Consideration
Clearance to conduct the study in schools was obtained
from the National Council for Science and Technology
after the proposal was vetted and approved by the Ethical
Committee based at the College of Health Sciences,
Makerere University. Permission was sought from the
Ministry of Education and Sports (MOES) and the District Education Office (DEO), who then gave instructions
to all head teachers in schools where the study was to be
conducted. Written informed consent was further obtained from the parents and guardians and /or caretakers
Open Access

2. DGLVs

8. Vitamin A rich fruits

10. Other fruits

12. Oil/ oil containing foods

Food varieties

DGLVs (all forms)

Cabbage
Eggplant
Yellow potatoes
Tomatoes
Mangoes
Paw paws
Oranges
Pineapple
Banana
Jack fruit
Guavas
Water melon
Fruit juice
Oil (used in cooking)
Ghee
Margarine
Chapatti
Popcorn
Doughnut
Pancakes

of all the children in class 4 and assent also from the
children themselves.

3. Results
Over all, 172 children were examined for micronutrient
status, specifically iron and vitamin A as shown in Table
2. The mean concentrations of haemoglobin, serum ferritin and serum retinol were 12.4 ± 1.1 g/dL; 24.1 ± 11.3
μg/L and 0.9 ± 0.3 μmol/L respectively. The means for
the different sexes were 12.5 ± 1.2 g/dL, 24.1 ± 11.6
μg/L, 0.9 ± 0.3 μmol/L; and 12.2 ± 0.9 g/dL, 24.1 ± 11.0
μg/L, 0.8 ± 0.4 μmol/L of haemoglobin, serum ferritin
and serum retinol for boys and girls respectively. Anaemia was moderate (28.5%), low serum ferritin and low
serum retinol concentrations were 75.6% and 36.6% respectively, indicating a severe situation in the study
group (Table 2). In all cases, there was not a significant
difference between boys and girls (p < 0.05). However,
more than half of all the anaemia (63.3%) was associated
with iron deficiency (IDA).
Iron deficiency decreased with age among girls, while
the reverse was true for boys. Anaemia data were howFNS
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Table 2. Estimate of anaemia, iron deficiency, iron deficiency anaemia, vitamin A deficiency, and co-ocurrence of IDA and
VAD among the children (n = 172).
Iron deficiency§ % Iron deficiency anaemia¶ % Vitamin A deficiency‡ %

Vitamin A & iron
deficiency¶¶ %

Sex and age category (%)

Anaemia† %

Both sexes

28.5

75.6

18.0

36.6

34.6

Boys, n = 78
9 - 10 (19.5)
11 - 12 (45.5)
13 - 15 (35.1)

25.6
13.3
40.0
14.8

76.9
73.3
74.3
85.2

15.4
6.7
25.7
7.4

29.5
60.0
22.9
18.5

28.3
63.6
23.1
17.4

Girls, n = 94
9 - 10 (23.7)
11 - 12 (50.5)
13 - 15 (25.8)

30.9
31.8
27.7
33.3

74.5
81.8
76.6
62.5

20.2
18.2
17.0
25.0

42.6
54.5
44.7
29.2

40.0
55.6
38.9
26.7

†

Defined as hemoglobin concentration < 12.0 mg/dL. ‡Defined as serum retinol concentration < 0.70 µmol/L. §Defined as serum ferritin concentration < 30 µg/L.
Defined as hemoglobin concentration < 12.0 mg/dL and serum ferritin concentration < 30 µg/L. ¶¶Defined as serum retinol concentration < 0.70 µmol/L and
serum ferritin concentration < 30 µg/L.

¶

ever inconsistent for both sexes. Vitamin A deficiency
was higher among girls compared to the boys, with reduction in prevalence with age for both boys and girls.
Of those deficient in iron, 34.6% were also deficient in
vitamin A, showing co-ocurence of both micronutrient
deficiencies. Co-ocurrence was higher among girls (40.0%)
than boys (28.3%).
Table 3 shows the rates of consumption of different
food groups (percent) as measured by food frequency and
24-h recall. A total of seven food groups were consumed
on the day before the interview, compared to 13 that were
reportedly consumed seven days before the interview.
Food group consumption measured by FFQ indicated that
the majoriy of the respondents (>90%) had consumed
roots/tubers, cereals, dark green leafy vegetables (DGLVs),
pulses/nuts, vitamin A rich vegetables in the last seven
days. Although there was lack of agreement in consumption between FFQ and 24-h recall for many food groups,
the correlation was significantly positive for cereal consumption (p < 0.01). According to the 24-h recall interviews, the diet among the school children contained
mostly; cassava, millet, sorghum, maize and sweet/yellow
potato as shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Among the flesh foods, children reported beef and goat
meat as the commonly consumed types of meat, while
Nile perch and Tilapia were the two types of fish commonly reported. Other fish types reported were; silver fish,
Oreochromis spp, catfish and lungfish. The 24-h recall
data indicated that there was approximately 15% higher
intake of meat than fish, with less than 35% and 20%
reporting intake of meat and fish in the previous day;
respectively.
Table 4 indicates the food groups and food varieties
that were recorded in the study. Over all, there were 40
food varieties, with a mean of 9.7 food groups and a
mean variety of 16.6 foods for the number of children
assessed. The diet was predominantly plant based mostly
Open Access

Table 3. Consumption of Food groups (percent) as measured
by FFQ and 24-h recall, and correlation between the two (n
= 172).
Food group

24-h

FFQ

r (* )

1. Meat/poulrty

32.1

52.6

0.062 (ns)

2. Fish

16.7

66.7

−0.007 (ns)

3. Egg

-

17.4

-

4. Milk/milk products

-

62.4

-

5. Roots/tubers/plantain

90.5

95.7

−0.063 (ns)

6. Cereal

86.9

98.9

0.283 (**)

7. Dark green leafy vegetables

9.5

90.3

-

8. Pulses/nuts

65.5

99.5

-

-

92.3

-

2.4

83.0

-

11. Vitamin A rich fruits

-

65.4

-

12. Other fruits

-

59.9

-

13. Fat/oil

-

80.5

-

2.3

95.1

0.035 (ns)

9. Vitamin A rich vegetables
10. Other vegetables

14. 4 or more FG consumed

24-h. 24 hour recall; **Significant at p < 0.01; ns: not significant.

composed of cereals, roots & tubers, pulses and nuts, and
DGLVs. Three staples; cassava, sorghum and millet were
the most frequently reported, both in 24-h recall and
FFQ.
Among the cereals, sorghum (86.5%) and maize meal
(71.9%) used in bread making; were the most dorminant
foods; and in the roots/tubers, cassava (93.6%), also used
in bread making was the most highly consumed food.
Rice and Irish potato (28.7% and 7.6%; respectively)
were not as common as the foodstuffs reported above.
Dark green leafy vegetables were also highly consumed
FNS
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Table 4. Varieties within food groups and consumption (%), reported by FFQ (n = 172).
Food group

Food varieties

Consumption (%) Food group

1. Cereals/cereal products

Rice
Maize
Millet
Sorghum
Porridge
Bread

28.7
71.9
59.1
86.5
59.6
39.8

2. Pulses/nuts

3. Roots/tubers/plantains

Cassava/Potato

93.6
7.6

4. DGLVs

5. Milk/milk products

Milk
Milk products

56.1
28.7

6. Other vegetables

Meat (all forms)
Poultry (all forms)

56.7
9.4

8. Vitamin A rich vegetables

Fish (all forms)

68.4

10. Vitamin A rich fruits

7. Meat/poultry
9. Fish

11. Eggs

13. Oil/oil containing foods

Eggs

15.8

Oil (used in cooking)
Ghee
Margarine
Chapatti
Popcorn
Doughnut
Pancakes

56.7
5.3
11.1
26.9
12.9
33.9
29.8

12. Other fruits

Food varieties

Consumption (%)

Groundnuts
Sesame seeds
Beans
Peas
Soy/soy products

93.0
1.8
82.5
52.0
9.9

DGLVs (all forms)

93.6

Cabbage
eggplant

46.8
77.2

Yellow potatoes
tomatoes

76.6
71.3

Mangoes
Paw paws

71.9
23.4

Oranges
Pineapple
Banana
Jack fruit
Guavas
Water melon
Fruit juice

39.2
11.7
9.4
15.2
10.5
6.4
12.3

Total number of foods = 40
Mean number of food varieties consumed = 16.6
Mean number of food groups = 9.7

(93.6%), vitamin A rich vegetables; mainly yellow potatoes (76.6%), tomatoes (71.3%) and fruits (particularly
mangoes, 71.9%) were among the highly consumed
foods. Among the “other vegetables” commonly reported
was egg plant (77%) whose consumption was also quite
high.
Of the foods that were less consumed, poultry (9.4%),
eggs (15.8%) and milk products (28.7%), all of which are
of animal origin and known to be important sources of
iron, were the least consumed varieties of foods. “Other
fruits” and “oils/fats” were also less consumed, with a
consumption rate of less than 50%. Slightly more than
half of the respondents (68.4%) consumed fish, while
milk and meat were consumed by just about half. Both
the 24-h recall and FFQ data indicated that pulses and
nuts were a common part of the diet especially in the
absence of fish and meat, with a reported consumption of
65.5% and 99.5%, respectively as indicated in Table 3.
Although dark green leafy vegetables (DGLVs) were less
reported in the 24-h recall interviews (9.5%), the FFQ
Open Access

data indicated that in the week prior to the interview,
about 94% of the respondents had consumed DGLVs.
The vegetables in this group included; Amaranthus (purple-Amaranthus cruentus; green-Amaranthus hybridus),
cowpea leaves (Vigna anguiculata), ecadoi (Cleome gynandra), Alilot (Hibiscus esculentus) and emoros (Cyphostemma adenocaule).
As a group, results indicated significantly increased
serum ferritin and serum retinol concentrations with increase in number of food groups consumed (p < 0.001);
Table 5. The effect was however greater for serum ferritin (beta coefficient = 2.0) compared to serum retinol
(beta coefficient = 0.14). Increase in number of foods
(food variety) over the given period (seven days) did not
significantly increase either of the two measures of nutritional status. On the contrary, the relation was negative
(for serum retinol) and even where the relation was seen
to be positive (for serum ferritin), the effect was negligible. A look into the specific food groups revealed that
presence of atleast one item in the “pulse/nuts” “eggs”,
FNS
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“cereals” and “vitamin A rich fruit” groups had a positive
effect on serum ferritin and serum retinol concentrations
and this relationship was significant for “pulses/nuts”
with serum retinol and “cereals” with serum ferritin concentrations as indicated in Table 5.
Interestingly, presence of tubers in the diet significantly increased serum retinol concentration, but the effect was negligible for serum ferritin. Conversely, intake
of “fish”, “other vegetables” and “oil/oil foods” showed a
positive effect on serum ferritin concentration but not
serum retinol. The general finding for this result has been
that the number of food groups, presence of pulses/nuts
and cereals significantly indicate nutritional measures of
iron and vitamin A.
An analysis of children who were “normal” revealed
quite similar results, where the number of food groups
but not food varieities showed significantly positive associations with concentartions of both serum ferritin and
serum retinol as shown in Table 6. Although presence of
pulses/nuts positively increased concentrations of both
nutritional measures, their effect was only significant for
serum retinol (p = 0.02). Cereals also had a positive relation with both measures but the relation was significant
for only serum ferritin (p = 0.013).
Other food groups (including roots/tubers, vitamin A
rich fruits and oil/oil foods) showed positive effects on
both serum ferritin and serum retinol measures, with efTable 5. Linear regression (by backward elimination) of
serum ferritin and vitamin A concentration with FGD, FV
and presence of different food groups based on FFQ data (n
= 172).
Item

Unstandardized coefficient B (sig.)
Serum ferritin

Serum retinol

Number of food groups (FGD)

1.996 (0.000)

0.135 (0.000)

Number of food varieties (FV)

0.236 (0.369)

−0.029 (0.000)

Presence of
pulses/nuts (1 = yes)

1.745 (0.832)

0.482 (0.058)

Presence of fish (1 = yes)

0.45 (0.816)

-

Presence of eggs (1 = yes)

1.02 (0.674)

0.058 (0.444)

Presence of cereals (1 = yes)

16.43 (0.047)

0.102 (0.686)

Presence of
roots/tubers/plantains (1 = yes)

-

0.260 (0.023)

Presence of vitamin A
rich fruits (1 = yes)

2.269 (0.245)

0.021 (0.726)

Presence of other
vegetables (1 = yes)

0.635 (0.803)

-

Presence of oil foods (1 = yes)

4.136 (0.086)

-

Dependent variables are: Serum ferritin (µg/L), Serum retinol (µmol/L).
*
Significant at p < 0.05. **Significant at p < 0.01. ***Significant at p < 0.001.
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Table 6. Linear regression (by backward elimination) of
serum ferritin and vitamin A concentration with FGD, FV
and presence of different food groups based on FFQ data
for the “normal” children (Normal for SF = > 30.0; normal
for SR = > 0.70).
Item

Unstandardized coefficient B (sig.)
Serum ferritin,
n = 42 (sig.)

Serum retinol,
n = 109 (sig.)

Number of food groups (FGD)

4.227 (0.000)

0.151 (0.000)

Number of food varieties (FV)

−0.223 (0.637)

−0.027 (0.010)

Presence of
pulses/nuts (1 = yes)

7.096 (0.487)

0.524 (0.020)

Presence of cereals (1 = yes)

28.608 (0.013)

0.214 (0.337)

Presence of
roots/ tubers/plantains (1 = yes)

2.104 (0.693)

0.191 (0.236)

Presence of vitamin A
rich fruits (1 = yes)

0.288 (0.931)

0.016 (0.800)

Presence of oil foods (1 = yes)

2.341 (0.658)

0.086 (0.180)

Dependent variables are; Serum ferritin (µg/L), Serum retinol (µmol/L).
*
Significant at p < 0.05. **Significant at p < 0.01. ***Significant at p < 0.001.

fect seemingly greater for serum ferritin as indicated in
Table 6. From this result, we noted that; the number of
food groups, presence of pulses/nuts, cereals and roots/
tubers indicated the serum ferritin and serum retinol
status of the children, and the effects were much greater
for serum ferritin.

4. Discussion
Malnutrition remains a hidden problem among schoolage children in Uganda since the majority of those affected are most often moderately or mildly malnourished
and yet they are not routinely assessed. In this study, we
found a high rate of iron deficiency, although anemia
was moderately a public health problem. Overlap between hemoglobin and serum ferritin indicated that more
than half the children with anemia had iron deficiency
anemia. One common practice, however, in assessing
whether or not anaemia is due to iron deficiency involves
monitoring the response in haemoglobin or haematocrit
levels after 1 or 2 months of oral supplementation with
iron [22]. An increase of 10 g/l in haemoglobin or 3% in
haematocrit is indicative of iron deficiency [29]. In this
study, it could not be confirmed whether the anaemia level
was due to iron deficiency since such tests of response
were not conducted. Due to its wide spread nature in
Uganda, region specific causes are varied, but the common factors that drive the high prevalence of anaemia are
the high disease burdens especially malaria and inadequate dietary sources and intake of iron among others
[13].
Similarly, we found severe vitamin A deficiency levels
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(≥20%), based on WHO classification [22]. Anemia/iron
deficiency anemia and vitamin A deficiency are widely
reported as public health problems in Uganda [13] with
mostly children and women of child bearing age affected.
Many reasons have been given for these rates, among
which is the lack of a diverse diet [13]. Other studies
have reported a link between iron, vitamin A intake and
dietary diversity [30]. Studies of dietary intake of school
children have been rarely reported in Uganda. In this
current study, the staple foods reportedly consumed by
the participants, including cassava, sorghum, and millet;
which when ground into a meal and cooked is known as
“atap”; were all bulky starchy foods. Sweet potatoes and
maize which are also bulky starchy foods, were often
substituted for “atap” especially among the households
that lived in the townships. This kind of diet is typical of
that consumed over large areas of Africa [4], with high
prevalence of undernutrition.
Meat and fish consumption were not as highly reported as the staples. Given that animal protein foods are
generally expensive, there is limted consumption of these
foods, especially among the rural poor like the community in this current study. Our 24-h recall data indicated
quite a low consumption of meat and fish. Findings of
the main study of the same population [20] indicated that,
those in the poor and most poor wealth categories contributed to 70.4% of the entire anemia.
In the absence of meat and fish, groundnuts and beans/
pulses are commonly eaten as relishes on most days. Although groundnuts initially replaced sweet potatoes and
green vegetables during the dry season when these adjuvants were not available [31], to date it has become a
very popular relish in the diet of the Iteso. Both the FFQ
and 24-h recall data indicated that groundnuts and beans/
pulses were highly consumed (>90%), and were consumed alone or accompanied with greens vegetables
(wild or cultivated), mainly; amaranthus (purple purple/
green). Although dark green leafy vegetables (DGLVs)
were less reported in the 24-h recall interviews (9.5%),
the FFQ data indicated that in the week prior to the interview, about 94% of the respondents had reported consuming DGLVs.
Consuming one meal a day was not uncommon in this
study especially among those coming from typically rural
areas. On average, the 24-h recall interview among the
participants revealed that supper was the main meal of
the day, taken in the evenig after returning from school.
Based on their responses, breakfast consisted of mostly
plain tea, or tea with milk and groundnuts. Millet porridge was also reported by some; while others reported
consuming leftover rice or maize porridge, and or wheat
buns next to the tea. A common lunch, for those who
were fortunate to receive lunch at home; was composed
Open Access

of bread (made of cassava, sorghum/millet) or maize
meal (a stiff porridge made from maize flour). The common sauce was beans, groundnuts, cabbage or egg plant
with tomato. Supper; the main meal of the day, was often
made of the same foods that were prepared for lunch. At
the same time, there were no organized school feeding
programmes in the region to provide midday meals.
Although World Food Program [32] indicates that
Uganda does not lack food and categorizes 72.4% of
households as food secure, the typical Ugandan diet lacks
diversity and fails to provide sufficient micronutrients.
Rural dietary diversity remains low and tied to harvest
patterns and local availability, with a dietary emphasis on
starchy roots, and cereals. Micronutrient deficiency is
therefore a widespread problem in rural Uganda, affecting school children. Based on the 2011 DHS data, only
34% of children aged 6 - 35 months had consumed iron‐
rich foods in the 24 hours preceding the survey [13].
Our findings may have had some limitations, notably
the use of only one 24-h recall, and use of purely qualitative food frequency questionnaire. However, since our
intention was to assess the usual intake and how it related
with the children’s nutritional status, we believe that the
findings of this study are valid and truly indicate the relationship between diet (diversity) and the children’s health
outcomes. However, we do recommend that for future
studies of this nature, either a repeated 24-h recall or
Semi-Qualitative Food Frequency Questionnaire must be
administered in order to get a better insight and measure
of intake in relation to micronutrient status.

5. Conclusion
From the findings of this study, we conclude that simple
food group diversity may reflect intake and serve as a
simple indicator of iron and vitamin A status among
schoolchildren in rural Uganda. Strategies aimed at increasing dietary diversity in the rural communities may
benefit the families and improve their micronutrient intake and status.
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